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ABSTRACT 

 
     The purpose of the present study is to investigate the potential toxic effects of 
some malathion formulations ( malatox, malason, agrothion and nasrlathion) that have 
the same active ingredient on some vital biochemical components and ultrastructural 
changes of nuclei of liver and kidney tissues of albino rats. 
     Obtained data indicated that malatox and naserlathion caused significant decrease 
in WBCs count (-46.6 and -25.9% below normal level), while malason caused 
significant increase (+10.5%) after 30 days of treatment, which returned to the normal 
levels after 7 days of recovery, except in case of nasrlathion (-10.4%). All malathion 
formulations caused significant decrease in RBCs count after 30 days of treatment 
without recovery to the normal level at the end of experiment. The highest effect was 
noticed in agrothion treated rats (-38.3 %) after 7 days of recovery and malatox after 
30 days of treatment. Similar effects were noticed on hemoglobin values and platelets 
count of treated rats without recovery to the normal levels. 
      Data clearly revealed that the tested malathion formulations induced significant 
elevation in transaminase enzymes (AST and ALT) activity after 30 days of treatment, 
without recovery to the normal level, except in case of ALT activities of agrothion 
treated rats (+2.7%). Administration of oral doses (100 mg / kg. b.w.) of tested 
malathion formulations didn’t cause significant effects on creatinine (Cr) 
concentration. But in malatox treated rats there was a significant increase in Cr 
concentration after 30 days of treatment (+62.5 %) without returning to the normal 
levels at the end of experiment (+42.9%). The same trend was observed on urea 
concentration of the 30 days of treatment, while after 7 days for recovery, malatox, 
naserlathion and agrothion caused significant increase and decrease in this vital 
component concentration (+46.9, +28.0 and -21.9 %, respectively).               
       No sharp variations were noticed between different malathion formulations in liver 
cells treated rats. The results so far obtained indicated histo- and cytopathological 
alterations by electron microscope due to the effect of compounds when compared 
with to the control ones. Some sections poorly differentiated hepatocellular showing 
marked polymorphis of the nuclei, irregularity of the chromatin and prominent nucleoli 
in treated rats with malatox when compared with control. Also, in treated rats with 
malason, agrothion and naserlathion showed the numbers of nuclei and their content 
in different section by many powers of vision, results show no differ significant 
difference and all treatment did not induce or genotoxicity. 
     Kidney sections of different formulations of malathion (a.i) treated animals, revealed 
many phases of degenerative changes when compared with those of control. Electron 
microscope appeared, poorly differentiated cells containing a cytoplasmic indentation 
or inclusion filled with brush border material and showed also, that cytoplasm is filled 
with prominent granular, endoplasmic reticulum containing some dense flocculam 
material. Also, electron micrograph appeared, poorly differentiated in nuclei and no 
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changes in their content such as nucleolus or chromosomes (chromatid and 
centromere). So, form the doses applied during 30 days results conclude that all tested 
malathion formulations don’t show any genotoxicity in treated animals.  
Keywords: Malathion, formulations – In Vivo – liver functions – kidney functions – 

nuclei – ultrastructure.  
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

          Pesticides are usually applied in the formulated form where the active 
ingredient is mixed with organic solvent, emulsifier and other additives to 
enhance their water miscibility and penetration. Pesticide formulations are, 
therefore, the process of transforming a pesticidal chemical into a product, 
which can be applied by practical methods to permit its effective, safe and 
economical use. However, it has been reported that formulation may cause 
an increase or decrease in the toxicity of the active ingredient (El-Sebae, 
1985 and Abdel-Rahim et al., 1994). Also, the World Health Organization has 
emphasized that the final toxic classification of any pesticide is intended to be 
by its formulation (Anonymous, 1991).  
      Generally, several hundreds of pesticides have the same active 
ingredient but differ in the formulation used to control insects. These 
pesticides probably differ in their speed of action, uptake, metabolism, 
elimination and toxicity (Anwar 1997). The organophosphorus insecticide 
malathion is one of the most frequently used insecticides and is widely used 
to control Coleoptera, Diptera, Hemiptera, Hymenoptera and Lepidoptera in a 
wide range of crops, including cotton, pomes, soft and stone fruit, potatoes, 
rice and vegetables. Also, it is used extensively to control major arthropod 
disease vectors (Culicidae) in public health programmes, ectoparasites 
(Diptera, Acari, Mallophaga) of cattle, poultry, dogs and cats, human head 
and body lice (Anoplura), household insects (Diptera, Orthoptera), and for the 
protection of stored grain (Anonymous, 2004). 
       In the current study, some blood contents and ultrastructural 
examinations of hepatocellular injury and renal affection are investigated as 
biomarkers for the evaluation of exposure to some malathion formulations 
( malatox, malason, agrithion and naserlethion) having the same active 
ingredient. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

I-Insecticides used: 
1- Malatox was obtained from El-Helb for Pesticides & Chemicals Co. 
2- Malason was obtained from Kafer El-Ziat for Pesticides and Chemicals  

Co. 
3- Agrothion was obtained from Agrochem Co. 
4- Naserlathion was obtained from El- Naser Co. for intermediate 

chemicals. 

CH3CH2OCOCH2

S

P(OCH3)2

S

CH3CH2OCOCH  
         The insecticides used have the same active ingredient (malathion 
E.C.57 %) 
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II- Experimental animals: 
       The present study was performed on 50 adult male albino rats of 
average weight (80-100 g).  Animals were obtained from the General 
Organization of Serum and Vaccine (Helwan Farm), Cairo, Egypt. These 
animals were clinically healthy and housed in hygienic conditions and fed on 
balanced diet. Rats were acclimatized under the test conditions for two weeks 
before insecticide treatment. The animals were allocated into five groups. The 
1st was considered as a control, while, the other four groups were treated by 
100 mg/kg b.w. a.i. (rather tolerance dose) day after two days for one month 
with four tested formulations ( malatox, malason, agrithion and naserlathion). 
The insecticide was withdrawn for 7 days to allow recovery from toxicity. 
Toxicants were administrated by a convenient stomach tube.  After 30 days 
of treatment and 7 days science the last dose, blood samples were collected 
in two tubes. The first contained heparin (7.5 I.U./ ml, according to Schalm, 
1986) for haematological investigations, while the another sample was 
collected in a clean tube for biochemical analysis. 
III- Haematological study:  
      Red blood cells (RBCs) counts, white blood cells (WBCs) counts, 
haemoglobin (Hb) value and platelet counts were determined according to 
Schalm (1986) method. 
IV- Biochemical analysis:   
       The activities of aminotransferases (AST and ALT) were determined 
calorimetrically according to Reitman and Frankel (1957) method. Blood 
serum urea and creatinine concentrations were measured according to the 
method of Coulombe and Farreau (1963), and Henry (1974), respectively. All 
obtained data were statistically analyzed using “ F “ test at 0.05 level  
(Snendecor and Cochran, 1980).   
V- Specimen preparation for transmission electron microscope: 
      In preparing specimen for transmission electron microscopy, virtually 
every step of the procedure affected the quality of the find electron 
micrographs. Tissue preparation for transmission electron microscopy could 
be divided into major steps. Most fixation protocols developed subsequently 
are modification of the two steps. A primary fixative was developed that 
combined glutaraldehyde and low concentration of formaldehyde (up to 4%). 
A secondary fixative using osmium tetroxide solution that is reduce with ferro 
cyanide, was introduced to enhance preservation of the membrane and 
glycogen. After fixation samples were washed using the same buffer which 
utilized in the fixation mixture they were dehydrated in ascending grades of 
ethanol (30% for 30 min., 50 % for 30 min., 70 % for 30min. and 100 % 2 
changes of 30 min.). Samples were carried out in cold, the dehydration was 
also completed at 0 to 4   ْ   C. Samples were put after dehydration in propylene 
oxide, pure for 30-60 min., propylene oxide – Epon mixture (1:1) for 30-60 
min., and resin mixture for 30-60 min. Final embedding was most 
conveniently done in polyethylene capsules in troghs with preformed molds. 
The capsules containing the embedding mixture and tissue blocks were 
polymerized in an oven for 2-3 days at 60   ْ   C. When polymerized, the blocks 
were very hard and ready for sectioning. 
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      Semithin sections (0.5 um thick section) were cut by ultramicrotome to 
select suitable areas for utrathin sectioning for electron microscopy. When an 
area for fine structural examination has been selected form the thick section, 
the block face must be retrimmed to a size suitable for ultramicrotomy. 
Generally, the suitable thin for electron microscope is 800   ْ   A (    ْ   A= 0.001 
um). After that, sections collecting from trough of ultramicrotome onto a 
specimen grid made of copper. A grid of this type offers a sufficiently large 
mesh width (85um) that gives an adequate field of low magnification as well 
as a relatively good heat dissipation. The grid with section was dried by 
placing it on a piece of filter paper. Thin sections were stained with uranyl 
acetate solution to produce a general increase in contrast. The grids were 
examined by Electron microscope. Type JEM. 1200 EX11.     

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

 I-Effect on some blood components:     
     Data presented in Table (1) indicate a decrease in white blood cells 
(WBCs) count in malatox, naserlathion and agrithion treated rats (- 46.6, -
25.9 and -3.5 % below the normal level ) after 30 days of treatment, 
respectively. After 7 days of recovery, reduction in WBCs count was found in 
case of malatox (-11.5 %) and agrithion (-1.9 %), while in case of 
naserlathion an increase was observed (-35.2 % below the normal level). On 
the other hand, malason formulation caused an increase in WBCs count 
(+10.5 and +17.3 % above normal level) after 30 days of treatment and 7 
days of recovery, respectively.            
 

Table(1): Effect of some malathion formulations on WBCs, RBCs counts, 
Hemoglobin values and Platelets counts of albino rats  

               Treatments 
Parameters 

Malatox 
 

Malason Agrothion Naserlathion Control LSD 
5 % 

 
White blood 
cells (103 /ml) 

30 days 
 

3.1 d 
(-46.6) 

6.4 a 
(+10.3) 

5.6 b 
(-3.5) 

4.3 c 
(-25.9) 

5.8 b 0.4335 

7d. 
recovery 

4.6 b 
(-11.5) 

6.1 a 
(+17.3) 

5.1 ab 
(-1.9) 

3.4 c 
(-10.4) 

5.2 ab 1.091 

 
Red blood 
cells (106/ml) 

30 days 3.3 c 
(-31.3) 

3.9 b 
(-18.8) 

4.0 b 
(-16.7) 

4.3 b 
(-10.4) 

4.8 a 0.4534 

7d. 
recovery 

4.0 b 
(-14.9) 

3.3 c 
(-29.8) 

2.9 c 
(-38.3) 

3.4 c 
(-27.7) 

4.7 a 0.4612 

 
Hemoglobin 
values (g/dl) 

30 days 9.7 d 
(-32.2) 

11.2 c 
(-217) 

11.8 bc 
(-17.5) 

12.3 b 
(-14.0) 

14.3 a 0.697 

7d. 
recovery 

11.8 b 
(-5.6) 

10.7 c 
(-14.4) 

8.1 d 
(-35.2) 

7.3 e 
(-41.6) 

12.5 a 0.6468 

 
Platelets 
(106 /ml) 

30 days 161.0 b 
(-10.6) 

150.0 c 
(-16.7) 

140.0 d 
(-22.2) 

135.0 d 
(-25.0) 

180.0 a 9.819 

7d. 
recovery 

160.0 e 
(-23.8) 

175.0 d 
(-16.7) 

185.0 c 
(-11.9) 

190.0 b 
(-9.5) 

210.0 a 4.21 

Each figure between brackets represents the percentage of content as check. 
     

    In the same table, obtained data revealed that malatox, malason, agrithion 
and naserlathion treatment caused significant reduction in red blood cells 
(RBCs) count (-31.3, -18.8, -16.7 and -10.4 % below the normal level) after 
30days of treatment, respectively. After 7 days of recovery, these values 
were increased except in case of malatox (-14.9 %).  
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      The obtained data (Table 1) clearly indicated that the hemoglobin values 
and platelets count had the same trend as previously mentioned in case of 
RBCs count after 30 days of treatment. After 7 days of recovery, malatox and 
malason treated rats showed a decrease in the percent of reduction of 
hemoglobin values to -5.6 and -14.4 %, while malatox increased the 
reduction of platelets count (23.8 % below the normal level). On the contrary, 
treated rats by agrithion and naserlethion caused an increase in the reduction 
of hemoglobin values (-35.2 and -41.6 %), at the same time,  a decrease in 
the reduction of platelets count (11.9 and 9.5 % below the normal level) was 
noticed. The reduction of Hb content as well as RBCs counts may be 
attributed to the toxic effect of the insecticide, and with the chronic pesticides 
exposure and malignant tumors of animals organs (Hoffman et al., 1991). 
Mitema and Masha (1984) observed that the average value of Hb, RBCs and 
WBCs counts were increased in cattle poisoned with organphosphorus 
insecticides. Also, El-Maghraby (2004) reported that 1/5 and 1/10 LD50 of 
malathion and its metabolite induced the activity of some blood content of 
treated mice, the maximum inhibition was observed after 10 days of 
treatment. All treated mice returned to their normal statement after one week 
recovery period.      
II- Biochemical adverse aspects related to liver and kidney functions: 
       Data presented in Table 2, revealed that all malathion tested 
formulations caused a significant increase in ALT activity when compared 
with each other and with untreated animals. The highest increase was 
noticed in malatox treated rats (87.7% above normal level), while lower 
increase was noticed in case of agrothion (+25.9 %) after 30 days of 
treatment. After 7 days of recovery, the activity of ALT gradually decreased 
but retuned to the normal levels. 
        The same trend was observed in AST enzyme, the rate of increase was 
different according to treatment. Obtained data showed that naserlathion and 
malatox caused high increase in AST activity (81.8 and 80.3 % above normal 
level, respectively) after 30 days of oral administration, while malason and 
agrothion caused slight increase (+40.3 and +36.4 %, respectively). After the 
end of recovery period, AST activity have less positive values but didn’t return 
to the normal level probably. Liver damage caused by cyclic heptopeptides 
lead to profound changes in the pathophysiology of liver enzymes including 
ALT and AST, also the effect on the two enzymes was considered useful tool 
in hepato-toxic studies. The severity of liver damage occurred due to the 
oxidative shock in hepatocytes which not only inhibited the liver enzymes ALT 
and AST but also significantly suppressed all other enzymes involved in liver 
functions (Guzman et al. 2003 and Li et al. 2003). Al-Qarawi et al. (1999) 
found higher concentration of serum AST of the Najdi sheep treated orally 
with malathion at repeated dose levels of 25 mg/kg/day for 21 days and a 
single oral dose at 50 mg/kg/ days. 
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Table(2): Effect of some malathion formulations on ALT, AST activities, 
Creatinine and Urea concentrations of albino rats.  

             Treatments 
 Parameters 

Malatox 
 

Malason Agrothion Naserlathion Control LSD 
5 % 

 
ALT activity 
(U/ml) 

30 days 
 

75.3 a 
(+87.3) 

53.8 c 
(+33.8) 

50.6 d 
(+25.9) 

65.3 b 
(+62.4) 

40.2 e 0.662 

7days for 
recovery 

54.2 a 
(+46.5) 

45.0 b 
(+21.6) 

38.0 c 
(+2.7) 

53.0 a 
(+43.2) 

37.0 c 1.734 

 
AST activity 
(U/ml) 

30 days 59.5 a 
(+80.3) 

46.3 b 
(+40.3) 

45.0 b 
(+36.4) 

60.0 a 
(+81.8) 

33.0 c 1.545 

7days for 
recovery 

48.0 a 
(+52.4) 

36.0 c 
(+14.3) 

40.0 b 
(+27.0) 

48.0 a 
(+52.4) 

31.5 d 1.929 

Creatinine  
concentration 
(mg/dl) 

30 days 1.3 a 
(+62.5) 

0.9 b 
(+12.5) 

0.9 b 
(+12.5) 

0.8 b 
(0.00) 

0.8 b 0.179 

7days for 
recovery 

1.0a 
(+42.9) 

0.6 b 
(-14.3) 

0.6 b 
(-14.3) 

0.9 a 
(+28.6) 

0.7 b 0.186 

Urea 
concentration 
(mg/dl) 

30 days 51.0 a 
(+54.5) 

41.0 ab 
(+24.2) 

27.7 b 
(-16.1) 

37.0 ab 
(+12.1) 

33.0 b 17.37 

7days for 
recovery 

47.0 a 
(+46.9) 

33.0 c 
(+3.1) 

25.0 d 
(-21.9) 

41.0 b 
(+28.0 b) 

32.0 c 1.68 

Each figure between brackets represents the percentage of content as check.        

       
      In the same Table, the obtained results indicated that malatox treated rats 
caused significant increase in blood creatinine content as compared with 
other formulations and control (+62.5 % ) after 30 days of treatment, while 
malason and agrothion showed non significant increase in the same vital 
component (+12.5 %). At the same time, no changes were noticed in treated 
rats by naserlathion as compared with non treated rats. Blood creatinine in 
case of malatox continued higher than normal(+42.9 %), also, naserlathion 
treated rats showed significant increase (+28.6 %) after 7 days of recovery, 
while the contrary obtained with malason and agrothion showed lower 
negative values ( non significant ) than normal (-14.3 %). Generally, the 
elevation of creatinine is considered a bioremarker for renal damage and may 
be attributed to liver function.   
         At the same respect, obtained data revealed that there are significant 
differences in urea concentration between malatox treated rats on one side 
and other malathion formulations and control on the other side after 30 days 
of treatment. Malatox caused high increase in urea (+54.5 %) after 30 days of 
treatment, this value decreased gradually to 46.9 % above normal level after 
7 days of recovery. The corresponding figures in case of malason and 
naserlathion were +24.2 and +12.1 % at 30 days and reached to +3.1 and 
+28.1 % after 7 days of recovery, respectively. On the other hand, urea 
concentration was negative in agrothion treated rats at 30 days of treatment 
(-16.1 %) or 7 days of recovery (-21.9 %). On the other hand, elevation in 
urea may be due the disturbance in protein metabolism. Gupta and Paul 
(1978) emphasized that spraying buffalo calves daily with 1 % and 5 % 
malathion as an ectoparasticide – daily for 28 days caused a significant 
increase of serum urea.  
     Our results are in agreement with those found by Saleh (1997), who 
reported that technical and formulated chlorpyrifos caused considerable 
effects on RBCs, WBCs counts, Hb, and transaminases activities in 
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comparison with control. These increases or decreases were higher in case 
of formulated chlorpyrifos than the technical form. Also, similar effects were 
obtained by Abdel-Rahim et al.(1994), who found that the technical and 
formulated malathion reduced total Hb and caused high increase in GOT and 
GPT activities. In the same respect, data obtained by Shalby (2006) indicated 
that treated rats by lufenuron and profenofos caused significant changes in 
blood content, liver and kidney functions which returned to normal levels at 
the end of recovery periods.    
III- Histopathological studies: 
       No sharp variations were noticed between different malathion 
formulations in the hepatocyte cells of treated rats, the results so far obtained 
indicate histo- and cytopathological alterations under the effect of compounds 
when compared with those of the control ones by light and electron 
microscopy. 

 
                           

Fig(1): Liver of control rats (X 10 x103). 
      
   Histologically, marked reduction in the size of the cells, vacuolation, 
pyknosis of nuclei and necrosis of numerous cells were observed. 
Cytopathologically, Golgi bodies lost their normal distribution net-like 
structure and were fragmented into faintly stained discrete particles which 
disappeared progressively from the cells with prolonged treatment. 
Mitochondrial elements were swollen and coalesced together forming few 
large massive bodies which became hardly visible in cytoplasm. Lysosomes 
lost their normal distribution and some of them were ruptured. 

Fig .1 
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Figure, 2 Liver of treated rats by malatox showing polymorphism of 

nuclei, irregular of the chromatin and prominent. Figures 3,4 and 
5 liver of treated rats by malason, agrothion and naserlathion, 
respectively, showing no differ significantly in numbers of 
nuclei and their contains.    

     
   On the other hand, some sections poorly differentiated hepatocellular 
showing marked polymorphis of the nuclei, irregularity of the chromatin and 
prominent nucleoli in rats treated with malatox Fig(2) when compared with 
control Fig (1). Also, rats treated with malason, agrothion and naserlathion 
showed the number of nuclei and their content in different sections by many 
powers of vision, results appeared no significant difference and all treatments 
did not induce genotoxicity, Figs(3,4 and 5). The marked increase in serum 
transaminase activities in response to pesticides manifests their potential 
hepatotoxic actions as hepatic necrosis accompanied by abnormal increase 
in serum level of transaminase (El-Garawany et al., 1990)  

Fig. 3 Fig. 2 

Fig. 4 Fig. 5 
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    Kidney sections of different formulations of malathion (a.i) treated animals, 
revealed many phases of degenerative changes as compared with those of 
control. 
    Histologically, these changes appeared in form of cloud swelling, hydropic 
degeneration and detached cells. In the cloud swelling phase, the epithelial 
cells lining the affected tubules became swollen. 

 
                          

 Fig(6): Kidney of untreated rats (X 8x103) 
    

  Cytopathology showed that, the structure of Golgi bodies were 
demonstrated in renal cells. Formulations application caused serious damage 
and fragmented these bodies in the form of small particles most of which 
disappeared from the living cell few remnants scattered in cytoplasm. The 
normal mitochondria of renal cells were markedly swollen under the effect of 
insecticides and in some cases, they coalesced together into large bodies. 
Lysosomes showed a different pattern of localization in the various types of 
renal cells. Some cells were loaded with lysosomes and others were rather 
poor. Electron microscope showed poorly differentiated cells containing a 
cytoplasmic indentation or inclusion filled with brush border material. It also 
showed, that cytoplasm was filled with prominent granular, endoplasmic 
reticulum containing some dense flocculam material. Also, electron 
micrograph appeared, poorly differentiated nuclei and no changes in their 
content such as nucleolus or chromosomes (chromatid and centromere, 
Figs ,7,8,9 and 10 ). These changes might due to epithelial necrosis in the 
renal tubules that were associated with nuclear and chromatin changes 
(Janssen, 1984). Our results are in agreement with those obtained by Farrag 
and Shalby (2007), who reported that treated rats by lufenuron and 
profenofos caused venous congestion in the liver and  focal necrosis of 
hepatocytes in the portal and periportal areas. Many of the hepatocytes were 
pale-stained and a few exhibited early vacuolation. Also, several cells 
showed histological features of necrosis. The kidney exhibited inflammatory 
cell infiltration, congestion and hypercellularity of the glomeruli. 

Fig. 6 
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Figures 7, 8, 9 and 10: Kidney of treated rats by malatox, malison, 
agrothion and naserlathion , respectively, showing poorly 
differentiated in nuclei and no changes in their contain such as 
nucleolus or chromosomes.   

 
     Data obtained by Abd El-Rahman and Zaki (1992) revealed that in 
malathion treated mice there damage was in the bile ductules and blood 
capillaries of the liver. Also, data revealed the lining cells of some renal 
tubules were completely degenerated and the nuclei of the degenerated renal 
cells were obviously pyknotic. So, at the doses applied during 30 days, results 
concluded that all tested malathion formulations didn’t show any genotoxicity 
in treated animals.  
      Generally, obtained data illustrate the different effects of tested malathion 
formulations on rats. The high influences of orally formulated malathion may 

Fig. 7 Fig. 8 

Fig. 9 Fig. 10 
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be due to the synergistic effect of the formulation with the active ingredient. 
Accordingly, the tested formulations have the same active ingredient, so the 
different effects may be due to the different inactive ingredient of each 
compound. There were significant differences between the four formulations 
of malathion in their effect on the blood content, transaminase activities (AST 
and ALT), urea and creatinine concentrations. These differences may be due 
to the differences of the additives. Also, toxic impurities in the pesticide 
products might be formed during the manufacturing process, during storage, 
or after opening the sealed pesticide container ( Aly and Abd-El-Rahman, 
2004).            
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ضضضضتأأأ بعض مأأأاض الدأأأالضركأأأالضلركتعابأأأكضركأأأاربنضكا أأأاضلا أأأ ضرك  أأأعر ضرك ب أأأا ضدت ضض ضضضضضض ضض ض ضضضضض ض ضض ضضض ضضضض ضضضض ضضض ض ضض ضضضض ضضضض ضضض ضض ض ضض ضض ض ضضض ضضبجأأأ ضضضض ض ض
ضركتمع ضك ماض ستح عرلض  باضرك الببل In Vivo ضضضاضضضضضض ض ضضض ض ضضضضضضض ضض ضض ض ض ضض ض ضض ضضضض

ضعاالضع اضرك دملضصاكح ضضض ضضضضض ضضضضضض ضض ضلضشحاتهضركسباض ح اضش   ضضض1ضضض ضضض ضضض ض ض ضضضض ضضضض ضضض ض ضض2ضض
ضضسلضرك  بارلضضرضض-ض1 ضضضضض ضض ب ضركزعرع ضضاضض–ضضضضض ض ضض ض ضضضض ضضجا م ضرك دصلعةضض–ضض ض ض ضض ضضضض ضض ضضض
ضضسلضأفالضللراب ضركد الضضرضض-ض2 ضضضضضضض ضضضض ض ضض ضك عازضركقل يضك  حلثضرضض–ضضضضضض ض ض ضضضضض ض ض ضضضضض ضض ض ضضريضضاضض-ض ضضركقاهعةضض–ض ض ض صعضض-ضضضض ض ضض

ضضضضضضضضضضض
                                 يرة سمتييرت اسواررت واسضري ضرضرو  دمر                                            في اآلونة األخيرة  اات  درتت استحضرارةا  اسض  ة  

       ارة ألخرة                                                                                          نفس ضةكيا است ت  اسفع سة واستنض ة تن شةك   تخضمفة وتن استؤكت اخضالف استوات استا فة ترن تحضر
                                                                                         تتررر  يرررؤت  تسررر  اخرررضالف اسكفررر    اسي تيرررة س رررخد استحضرارررةا  دنرررت احرررضختات   فررري تك فررررة اآلفررر   استو ررر 

        حر م دمر                                                         مر  نفرس ضةكيرا استر ت  اسفع سرة وترن استرة   اخرضالف ضل يةهر  اس                                  ي حضختات   دم  اسةغم تن ارضوا هر  د
                  ريوان   اسض  ةب. 

                                                                                      سخسك ي تف هخا اسيرث تس  تةاحة األ ة اسح م ألةيعة تحضرارةا  شر ةعة اسحرضختام ستييرت استال يرون    
   %ا     75        سفع سرة )                                                                              ) استالضوكس، استالحرون، اس ةو يرون واسن رةس يونا واسضري ضرضرو  دمر  نفرس ضةكيرا استر ت  ا
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                    فةرةانا األةيعرة األوسر      01                                                                         دم  اسفةةان اسييا  . ضم ضقحيم ريوان   اسض  ةب تسر  ختحرة ت تودر   )يكره تن ر  
                                                                        ت م / ك م ترن وان اس حرم سكره تحضرارة ترن استحضرارةا  اسحر يقة )  ةدرة كره يروتين      011              تن   ضع ته يـ 

       يرروم تررن     01                         ينرر   تررن تم اسريوانرر   يعررت                                                       ستررت  شرر ةا وضةكرر  است تودررة اسخ تحررة كت تودررة ارر ي ة.  خررخ  د
   RBCs                                                                                       استع تمرة وخسرك ستةاحرة ضرل ية استةكير   استخضيرة  دمر  يعر  تكونر   اسرتم )درتت كرةا  اسرتم اسرترةا 

               ا ونشر   انايتر   Platelets count                     ودرتت اس رف ة  استتويرة  Hb                   ونحرية اس يتو مرويين   WBCs         واسييار   
               دينر   ترن اسكيرت                                     ضةكيرا اسكةير ضنين واسيوةير  كرخسك  خرخ     ا وAST and ALT activities               اسضرةانس اتينرا )

                                                                                                     واسكم  سمفةةان استع تمة ستةاحة تت  اسضغية في يعر  اسضةكيير   استقيقرة س رخد األنحر ة  ي حرضختام استيكةوحركوب 
                                                     ي م يعرت  خرة  ةدرة،  رم  خرخ  دينر   ترن اسرتم ستةاحرة ترت     5                                           اسسكضةوني  م ضةك  اسفةةان يتون تع تمة ستت  

                       احضشف   هخد اسريوان  .
ضضضضضضلاادلضأهلضركدضضضضضضضضضض ضضض ضضضتا جضااالت :ضضضضض ضض ضضضض  ضضض
      6464-                                                                                     . رتوث نقص تعنوي في درتت كرةا  اسرتم اسييار   فري اسفةرةان استع تمرة ير ستالضوكس واسن رةس يون ) 0

                         يروم ترن استع تمرة،  رم در ت      01      ا يعرت  %    0160                                 رتث اسعكس في استع تمرة ي ستالحرون )          ا يينت  %    9762- و
   ا. %   166 0-            سن ةس يون)                                                           اس  استحضو  اس ييعي يعت فضة  اسحضشف   ت  دتا ضمك استع تمة ي

       سرم ضعرت  و                يروم ترن استع تمرة     01                                                                      . كه استةكي   استخضية   ت  اس  نقص تعنوي في دتت كةا  استم اسرتةا  يعت  9
    م    ير   5    يعرت                                                                                       اس  استعته اس ييعي خاله فضة  اسحضشف  ،  دم  ضل ية سرور  فري اسفةرةان استع تمرة ير س ةو يون

      سض ر د  ا       ا، نفرس  %    0060-                يوم ترن اسع تمرة )    01              ي ستالضوكس يعت        تع تمة        ا  م اس %    0.60-                  تن ضوقف استع تمة )
       تث نقرص                                                                                        اسح يق سور  في ضل ية استةكي   اسح يقة دم  نحية اس يتو مويين ودتت اس ف ة  استتوية، ريرث رر

   ة                                                           يرروم تررن استع تمررة تررع دررتم اسعرروت  اسرر  استعررتس  اس ييعيررة يعررت فضرر    01                         تعنرروي فرري كرره استعرر تال  يعررت 
          اسحضشف  .

  ن      يروم تر    01                     ا فري كره استعر تال  يعرت AST &ALT                                              ث اي ت  تعنوية في نش   انايت  اسضةانس اتينا )      . رتو 0
   يرث  ر         ةو يون                                                                                      استع تمة تع دتم اسعوت  اس  استعتس  اس ييعية يعت فضة  اسحضشف   تر  درتا ضمرك استع تمرة ير س

   ا. %   965                                       اس  تحضواد اس ييعي يعت فضة  اسحضشف   ) ALT                   ِ انخف  نش   تنايم  ِ
     م ترن   يرو    01      ا يعرت  %    4967                                                                        . رتوث اي ت  تعنويرة فري ضةكيرا اسكةير ضنين فري اسفةرةان استع تمرة ير ستالضوكس )  6

         يرة تعنروي                    ا، يينت  سرم يررتث ضغ %    6962                                   استعته اس ييعي يعت فضة  اسحضشف   )      تس                        استع تمة تع دتم اسعوت  
   ة                        ن استع تمررة وسكررن يعررت فضرر                                                                فرري يرر قي استعرر تال . سررور  نفررس اسضررل يةا  دمرر  ضةكيررا اسيوةيرر  يعررت شرر ة ترر

            ا يينتر  ررتث  %    9.61  و       6462                                                           اسحضشف   رتث اي ت  تعنويرة فري تعر تال  استالضروكس واسن رةس يون ) 
   ا. %   062 9-                                          نقص تعنوي في اسفةةان استع تمة ي س ةو يون )

   م      حر                       سريع  اسخالير  كرخسك فقرت         توارعي                               سكيت اسفةةان استع تمة رتوث تو                استيكةوحكويي             .    ة اسفرص  7
         كرخسك و رت        كييرة          حر م                                          س  ، انضف خ استيض كونتةي  واضر ته  سضكروين          اس ييعي                            وس   واسميحوحوت   اسضوايع 

      يرر قي  ن  ترر        ضررل يةا       ك ررة         استالضرروكس      ن                                       تضعررتت  ودررتم انض رر م اسكةوت ضيررت. وقررت و ررت        تشررك س       خررخ        اسنويررة      ن
  .     األخة            استحضراةا  

  ث    ررتو     تسر       ت             كره استعر تال       ن           اسسكضةونري          تيكةوحركوب                      سريوانر   استع تمرة ي س ا                    . كخسك ا  ة فررص كمر   4
                                                                              وترو  توارعي سمخالير ، كرخسك ررتوث ضر رم وض اةرة   حر م  روس   وضروس ر  تسر    حر م  رغية .       ضر م

      يرة ترن                                                                                       انضف خ استيض كونرتةي  واضر تهر  تعر  وكونر    حر م كييرة  كتر   ن يعر  اسخالير  ضرضرو  دمر  درتت كي
                                                         دمرر  دررتت قميرره، كررخسك و ررت فرري يعرر  استعرر تال  ارضرروا  اسشرريكة                             اسميحوحرروت   واسرريع  األخررة يرضررو

                                                                                      اسنتويالاتية دمر  خيرو  ك يفرة.  يار  ا  رة اسفررص استيكةوحركويي اسسكضةونري ررتوث ضغيرة  فيرف فري
                                                              اسنوية وترضوي ض   ت ه اسنوي   واسكةوتوحوت  . 

 


